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ABSTRACT 
Home is where the heart is, so goes the saying. But what happens when children are exposed 
to domestic violence at home – is the theme of this paper .To what extent is their 
psychological wellbeing affected when they have grown up witnessing  their fathers hurling 
verbal abuses to their mothers by yelling, shouting screaming and making the home 
environment a haven of silent terrorism , has been discussed here. A review of current 
researches on the effect of children’s exposure to domestic violence in the home with focus 
on studies that examine general effects of witnessing domestic violence, the presence of Post 
Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD) Symptoms and long term effects of adult functioning of 
witnessing a domestic violence during adulthood. The researchers suggest a strong 
correlation between witnessing father’s abusive behavior towards their mothers and risk for 
behavioral problems, developing PTSD symptoms and low self esteem. There is plenty of 
research evidence which show a positive high correlation between witnessing of domestic 
violence as children bearing negative consequences during adulthood. The present paper 
discusses the malaise and the clinical implications for future research are also discussed. 
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Fathers do not realize the potential harm they do to their child’s personality by internally 
scarring them for life by shouting, yelling, verbally and physically abusing their mothers and 
their maternal relations over issues which may be ignored and dealt with soberly by more 
mature and emotionally stable individuals. (Edleson 1999). This malady exists the world over 
and researches suggest that the boys who witness abuse of their mothers during their own 
childhood turn out to be abusers themselves in their adulthood. (Margolin 1998).This vicious 
cycle is perpetuated by the males of every generation. Researches also suggest that the 
childhood of those fathers whose children reported more peace and harmony in their homes 
also came from more harmonious homes (Fantuzzo et al 1999). Indubitably abusive fathers 
come from abusive families themselves. Thus, a child’s psychological well being is scarred 
for life in an abusive environment. He becomes an abuser himself in his significant 
relationships. (Jouriles et al 2001).  
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Researchers have sought to understand the difference in responses to domestic violence 
exposure. Some may show post traumatic stress disorder , some may externalize and act out 
their distress while others may internalize the pain and blame themselves for what and how 
things have happened. It has been seen that problems are manifested in cognitive, behavioural 
and emotional functioning of the children who had been exposed to domestic violence during 
their formative years. (Edleson,1999).  
 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
Various researches have examined variety of issues related to the impact of witnessing 
domestic violence during formative years of children. Psychopathology in daily living is 
reflected in terms of anxiety, depression, worry and post traumatic stress disorder in children 
who have been the unfortunate victims of the impact of domestic violence at home. 
 
General Effects of Witnessing Domestic Violence 
Duong (2000) in his study investigated upon how mother’s perception of violence between 
parents impact the children. The results suggested that such children who had been a mute 
witness to violence faced academic problems more often, were more socially withdrawn, shy, 
quiet and tended to worry more as compared to children who came from more stable families. 
 
Graham-Bermann (1996) examined the kinds of worries that children engaged in as a result 
of domestic violence at home. His study suggested that children from violent families 
reported experiencing panic attacks under stressful situations as compared to controls and 
they worried about the safety and security of their mothers more often. They had the 
predisposition  for falling into the well of  depression and  many such children were seen as 
underachievers which is performing well under their capacity  
. 
Spaccarelli et al., 1994 found in their study that children of mothers who witnessed more of 
spousal violence were more prone to depression.  
 
Their self respect and self esteem was also fairly low and had revengeful feelings towards 
their father. McCloskey et al. (1995) also investigated into the effects of aggression on 
children as perceived by their mothers. The hypothesis being that there was a direct 
correlation between family violence and observed psychopathology in children. It was seen 
that such children suffered from attention deficit hyperactive disorder and depression 
associated with aggression. Children from violent homes were certainly more at risk for 
developing psychopathology including obsessive compulsive and conduct disorder.  
 
This finding clearly indicates that the victim mothers, although having enough traumas of 
their own, but still are able to understand, comprehend and accurately perceive the irregular 
symptoms as expressed in behavior of their children (McCloskey et al., 1995). 
 
Sternberg et al. (1993) also studied the effects of domestic violence in the psyche of the 
children within the families. It was hypothesized that there will be gender differences among 
children as to their perception of domestic violence. They also hypothesized that boys would 
be more profoundly impacted than girls as a result of witnessing domestic violence. The same 
was evinced in the study too. 
 
Kilpatrick et al. (1997) examined the impact of domestic violence in precipitating PTSD in 
children during their developmental years. They selected 58 children to study their 
behavioural patterns over a period of six months  
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In this longitudinal study, twenty children  had witnessed domestic violence as reported by 
both child and mother (13 boys and 7 girls; M age = 8.1 years, SD = 1.7 years), and 15 had 
not witnessed domestic violence (5 boys and 10 girls; M age = 8.6 years, SD = 1.8 years).. A 
screening questionnaire was used to assess their exposure to domestic violence and other 
stressors that might precipitate PTSD. Of these  23 children were excluded as it was found 
that  they were also exposed to one or more traumas (direct experience of sexual abuse, 
physical abuse, or assault; natural disasters; severe motor vehicle or other accidents; 
witnessing serious injury or death of another; severe or prolonged illness). 
 
Kilpatrick et al. (1997) found significant differences between PTSRI scores of child 
witnesses (M= 36.7, SD = 6.5) and non witnesses (M= 8.6, SD = 3.0) to domestic violence. 
In other words, findings revealed a significant association between witnessing domestic 
violence and the presence of PTSD (x2 = 31.172, df = 1, p < :001), with most of these 
children demonstrating at least a moderate level of symptomology.  
 
Results have also suggested that boys were more the victims of significantly higher father-
child aggression than were girls (t = 2.8; p = .006).  
 
Kolbe (1996) examined the relationship between children's exposure to family violence and 
their increased risk for both emotional and behavioral problems in a sample of children from 
Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minnesota. The researcher hypothesized that boys would have 
more behavioral and emotional problems than would girls. Furthermore, he hypothesized 
that. IQ, SES, and support would influence the relationship between children's exposure to 
family violence and the quality of their emotional and behavioral functioning.  
 
All children in this study (Kolbe, 1996) had witnessed violence between their parents and 
97% of these children had also been targets of domestic violence. Findings indicated that 
increased exposure to violence was correlated with children's reports of decreased self-worth 
(r = -.280,p < .05) and parents' reports of more behavior problems in their children (r = .259,p 
< .05). 
 
The amount of support received by children was negatively correlated with behavior 
problems (r = -.318, p < .01) and positively correlated with self-worth (r = .345,p < .01). 
Higher IQ was associated with decreased behavior problems in children (r = -.279, p < .05) 
and increased self-worth (r = .253,p < .05). 
 
Long-Term Effects of Witnessing Domestic Violence as a Child 
Silvern et al. (1995) in his study investigated  the relationship between retrospective reports  
where the victims had been exposed to  parental partner abuse during childhood associated 
with  adult reports of depression, trauma-related symptoms, along with  low self-esteem 
expressed in verbal and non verbal behavior. 
 
It was seen that women’s scores were significantly higher. To explore a plausible explanation 
for such a scenario, a number of socio cultural issues need to be observed.  
 
 Silvern et al. (1995) emphasized on the relationship between exposure to witnessing parental 
partner abuse during childhood and internalizing such behavior as victim affecting adult 
adjustment. Women end to be more depressive and develop low self esteem as they 
internalize such aspects of behavior during childhood which happens during growing up 
years. Men tend to externalize their trauma i.e. they act out and appear aggressive as 
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compared to women in response to childhood trauma. Both men and women act out their 
internal anger and frustration in various ways. 
 
Various researchers have revealed in their studies (McCloskey, L., Figueredo, A., & Koss, M. 
1995). Have also reported the same i.e. those adults who witnessed domestic violence as a 
child were at serious risk for developing long term psychosocial distress impacting their adult 
lives adversely too.  
 
In one of the interesting  studies which addressed this issue, Silvern et al. (1995) found  
higher prevalence rates (36.9%) of spouse abuse was found in such adults  than was seen  in 
the general population (28%). This high rate could be due to the reason that findings were 
based on adult’s retrospective reports as compared to just relying on maternal reports where 
frequent minimization takes place as mothers tend to downplay the impact the abuse had on 
the children. Nevertheless, indubitably, the impact of abuse scars the children’s well being 
and the society just cannot and should not close its eyes on this psychopathological impact on 
children’s minds which scar their lives inevitably.  
 
Gender issues 
Gender issues have been researched in various studies. It has been seen  and hypothesized 
that at homes, boys are more vulnerable to physical violence and aggression than girls. Boys 
evince more behavioural and emotional problems as compared to girls when exposed to any 
sort of violence at home – verbal or physical. 
 
Jouriles and Norwood (1995) highlighted in their study that parents tend to be more 
aggressive towards their sons while they were growing up, as compared to the daughters. It 
could be probably because the sample was mostly Mexican and Latin American which could 
explain about the cultural differences in raising up children with aggression. Many research 
studies have also indicated that boys do get negatively impacted as they witness domestic 
violence at home. They tend to grow up as aggressive adults and become domestic tyrants 
themselves.  Girls have their own way of coping with the domestic violence they witness at 
home. (Duong 2000). Girls tend to grow up maladjusted and get into abusive relationships 
which keep on depleting their self esteem and confidence. From one bad relationship, they 
tend to walk into another abusive relationship. 
 
Seeing their mothers in a vicious cycle of domestic violence they also tend to get into the 
same cyclical pattern in their relationships as the passive partner. This also reflects the 
cultural differences in the way girls and boys are brought up in the social milieu. Boys are 
brought up not to talk about the emotional issues they may be facing. Lack of expression of 
emotional issues make them bottled up inside like a volcano which burst with equal volatile 
force at various times. Girls identify with their mothers behavior and tend to be distressed 
more in the scenario of domestic violence. All these issues need to be addressed socially and 
globally as it impacts the happiness index of people in general. 
 
Indian Scenario 
Indian scenario is very very pathetic. For all our folklores and mythology eulogizing women, 
crimes against women are on the increase with each passing year and this has nothing to do 
with age, caste or class, unfortunately. The streets are not safe for women and even homes are 
also not safe haven for them. There are many unheard cries coming out of the homes too.  
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The National Crime Records Bureau (NCRB) reported in 2011 that the violence against 
women is on the increase. Some very staggering statistics were mentioned. From 3.9 percent 
in the year 2007, crime against women has reportedly risen to 4.5 percent in 2011. It has been 
noted that the cruelty by spouse and relatives under IPC 498 are mentioned at number four in 
the maximum incidences of cognizable crimes.  
 
It is surprisingly pathetic that only theft under IPC sec. 379-382, Hurt under the IPC Section 
323-333 and sec 335-338; and to cause death by negligence under IPC Section 304A  have 
been reported to be  more frequent than the ones reported in  domestic violence. Society has 
to rise to occasion and say no to domestic violence vehemently and emphatically. 
 
Gender based violence affecting generations: A case study, 40 year old lady Reshma (name 
changed) from  an upper  middle class family 
 
This is presented in her own words, verbatim. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Conclusion 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Case contd. 
 
 
 
 

My father at his age was a gambler but a great successful businessman made lot of money , assets , etc .. 
Then gradually he left gambling .. That was his passion not addiction .. He always wanted to have a son but 
we are 3 sisters .. Two of them are married in another city .. With kids .. I got married when I passed out my 
college .. 1996. Before that when I was in school .. Our dad was very very conservative like a Hawk .. We all 
three sisters studied in girls school .. We were not allowed to talk to any guy ..  

My father would hit my mother whenever he got angry. And it was a normal sight for us.  

After school we were not allowed anywhere .. Just school and house .. When I was in 10th standard I 
got involved with a guy who used to come next door for aerobics .. We started meeting quietly ..my 
father brother stays next to our house so my cousin was in same school of mine .. In day I bunked my 
school .. My cousin told my father .. He hit so badly that I was black and blue the after some time he 
got to know about that from my fathers brother because he told him .. Again he beated me so badly 
that I fainted for 24 hours .. He kept on slapping and hitting me till I fainted  

Doc said if she doesn't come in conscious she will go in coma .. Still he was the same . Very very strict 
.. Not at all guilty for what he did .. I tried to kill myslf . Scratched my forehead with blade .... Then I 
went to college .. Got through college .. Coz I topped in my school .. Then college was good still dad 
was like a hawk all the time .. Money wise we had no problem .. Then my sister got married and 
older sister who is 1 year elder to me .. Then when I finished my last year I got engaged ..  

With my husband .. Arrange marriage .. I had to decide within 2 hours yes or no..I said yes and told 
my dad to whatever u say .. Got engaged . Started meeting my ex husband .. We had a courtship for 
9 Months . Whenever we used to fight he used to hit himself .. Hurt himself .. I told dad one day 
before my marriage that he is not normal he said he is too possessive about u .. Also he was in a 
relationship with a woman which he had broken the same month he got engaged to me ..  

Also on my Sagan day I got a call from my sister in law his brothers wife that don't get married in this 
house .. My father ignored that .. My father never investigated anything about his family Coz his 
friend told it is good family he did it .. Anyhow got married .. We started fighting day and night.  
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Case contd. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Then  after 2 months  i got pregnant and I delieverd  a girl .. Then again he was partly in another city c oz 
he wanted to settle there .. So he used to be there for 3 months .. When he used to come back he used 
to go out stag with his friends and come drunk and used to force me to have sex at 5 in the morning .. It 
became bad to worse .. Then I had neighbour she was my best friend but she used to tell everything to 
my ex husband quietly everything which I didn't know .. I told my friend about my bf in school She 
anyhow got me his number and got me connected to him .. In the meanwhile she was telling everything 
to my husband .. My husband hired a detective .. We never had anything physical just met him twice   

He started tapping the landline .. In 2000, on  my anniversary he called my parents over for dinner 
saying let's call them over .. And he showed and made him hear everything .. My father came back 
home and hit me very badly .. Between 1997- 2000 my husband used to hit me hit himself and never 
used to give money to me .. Then they went through huge loses and then he stopped giving me money .. 
In 2000 I was with my kid in my parents house for 3 months .. My father used to convince them to take 
me back then finally after 3 months I went back .. Things were difficult ..he became bad to worse .. Then 
we started having more fights with Coz of money . He would hit me black and blue. 

My father and his father was funding little bit .. Then I got into events doing birthday parties for kids in 
high scale as I was very creative .. I was very successful .. My husband joined in between so many times 
but we used to fight a lot .. I was working from the house We shut the shop .. Then for 5 years I was 
financially independent and was travelling .. But my husband we used to fight like cats and dogs .. He 
would catch me by the hair and drag me to the ground , sit on me and hit me till I would stop 
screaming as I would get unconscious.  

Then he started troubling me related to my work .. As he  wont let me go for my work or let my staff get 
into the house .. Anyhow I decided to move on and wanted divorce... I always used to tell my dad that I 
need divorce but he was never in favor and used to say try and I dragged it 

In the meanwhile I sent my daughter to boarding school for 2 years .. And I came back 2009 i whet 
through my first petition and In between I got pregnant then my parents again pressurised me to go 
back and he will finance everything .. He was not in the favor of the money my husband so I terminated 
.. Finally div happened .. 

He didn't give any penny and my jewellery saying that he doesn't have .. He had borrowed 18 lakhs from 
dad which he wrote in the div papers Coz my father thought he might just not give ..  
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Her 16 year old daughter, has had a series of boyfriends, 6 till date. With abject refusal to 
attend school, she became a drug addict early and wants to end her life to “ teach her parents 
a lesson.” 
 
The daughter’s letter to her parents – some excerpts 
 
“I have been through so much at such a young age. I got bullied at boarding school. 
Friends turned to be bitches and …..  
You both do not understand me. You have spoiled my life. 
No one understands me. I have forgotten what its like to be happy. Living life like this is 
dying every day….. ? 
 
CONCLUSION 
The various reasons which may initiate violence at home needs to be carefully looked into so 
that further such violence may be prevented and the sufferings of the individuals be receded. 
The victims of domestic violence are traumatized lot and need regular periodic counseling as 
their self esteem, trust and confidence has been trampled and shattered time and again.  There 
is a need to build an adequate socio, legal and cultural environment so that the women folk 
feel safe, secure and protected in its warmth. 
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